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demiological studies, and mechanistic stud-
ies. "Just taking the animal and human stud-
ies alone probably wouldn't have been
enough to classify it as a known human car-
cinogen," he said.
Until recently, the LARC used only ani-
mal and epidemiological studies to support
the classification ofa compound. The animal
studies provided a baseline ofwhere dioxin is
active and atwhat levels it could cause cancer
in animals. Coupled with the epidemiologi-
cal studies, it was shown that those same lev-
els could cause cancer in humans
The human studies went even further to
show a positive association between dioxin
exposure, dioxin body burden, and cancer
risk. This correlation has held up in multiple
sites of the body. "The human studies are
newand relatively consistent and convincing,
but there was still some doubt," said Lucier.
"[The characterization] was pushed over the
edge bythe mechanistic information."
Mechanistic studies showed that TCDD
functions like a steroid receptor, although it
is distinct from it. One particular receptor,
which is required for TCDD to exert its
damaging effects, exists in humans as well as
in experimental animals. By binding with
this receptor, TCDD appears to be able to
modulate pathways important in the cell and
to change gene expression in these pathways.
"All lines ofevidence are consistent with the
idea that the mechanism by which dioxin
causes cancer in rodents is operating in peo-
ple," said Lucier. The IARC will now use
mechanistic information to upgrade or
downgrade achemical's classification.
Because ofthe change ofTCDD's classi-
fication to a known human carcinogen, the
U.S. EPA will be reevaluating their risk
assessment of dioxin and the dioxin models
on which they base their regulatory policies.
Estimates are that the average body burden
ofdioxin ofapproximately 5 parts per trillion
in the fat ofhumans will cause 0-40 cancers
per million people over the course of their
lifetimes. The EPA is forced to take regulato-
ry action to control exposures whenever a
known chemical carcinogen is responsible for
greater than one cancer per million.
Dioxin is produced as a by-product of
chemical processes in most cases. All of the
sources of dioxin pollution have not been
identified, which makes it even more difficult
to regulate. Lucier hopes to promote the idea
ofpolicies to reduce the body burden found
in humans, identify the major sources of
dioxin, and minimize production from these
sources. "Dioxin is symbolic of the clash
between environment and industry," said
Lucier. "In my mind, the significance ofthis
is to help focus the debate on the
dose-response issue where the legitimate
debate lies."
More Than Just Unleaded
The environmental effects that have accompanied America's obsession with the automobile are
well known. Inefficient internal combustion engines are quickly depleting theworld's supply of
fossil fuels while emitting pollutants that threaten
human health and contribute to global warming. At u.s.DepalentofEnergs
the same time, U.S. oil imports account for a full Alternative Fuels
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However, giving up the freedom that comes
with driving in favor ofpublic transportation is not an appealing idea to many car owners, and
the 8.5 million new passenger cars purchased in the United States last year are evidence that,
despite theirdrawbacks, motorvehicles remain afixtureoftheU.S. culture.
Accordingto inf ration availableontheAlternativeFuelsDataCenter (AFDC)WorldWide
Web site athttp://www.afdcdoe.gov/,however, thesolution to thistransportation dilemmamaybe
simply to change the way cars are powered. The AFDC is the branch ofthe U.S. Department of
Energythathas beenchargedwith researchingandevaluating new technologies to turn thegas-guz-
zlingvehidesthatoccupythehighwaysintoefficient,environmentallyfriendlymachines.
The Alternative Transportation Fuels and Vehicles link on the AFDC home page is the
gateway to a myriad ofinformation on vehicles that run on fuels such as ethanol, methanol,
compressed natural gas (CNG), and liquefied petroleum gas (LPG). In many cases, these fuels
can be used in the same engines that burn gasoline with only minor modifications. However,
they are inherently cleaner than gasoline because they emit less nitrogen oxides and hydrocar-
bons and because the hydrocarbons they do emit are less likely to react in the atmosphere to
form ozone. From the Alternative Transportation Fuels and Vehicles page, the Demonstration
& Evaluation Programs page is thehub forlinks thatdescribe research beingconducted onvari-
ousvehicles inducingpassenger cars, cargo trucks, citybuses, and Federal Express deliveryvans.
For example, fuel economy data are presented for the fleet ofthe Clean Air Cab Company
(underthe Light-DutyVehicle Program link). ThisWashington, DC-based companyis thefirst
taxi service in the United States to operate all ofitsvehicles on CNG. Reports on the pollution
levelsassociatedwith eachalternative fuel areavailable underthe Emissions Program linkonthe
Demonstration & Evaluation Programs page. Other resources linked to theAFDC home page
include maps to alternative fuel refueling sites around the United States, lists ofalternative fuel
vehicles that are being manufactured for the comingmodel year, andback issues oftwo alterna-
tivefuelnewsletters.
Electricity is the alternative fuel that has the greatest potential for reducing airpollution as
battery-powered motorsproduce no emissions. However, electric cars mustbechargedfrequent-
ly and the batteries often have short life spans. These technological limitations combined with
thelackofrecharging stations in theUnited States can makeowningan electric ca afrustrating
experience. Until better batteries and a better infrastructure are developed, hybrid electricvehi-
des (HEVs) may be a more practical technology for reducing air pollution. HEVs combine an
electric motor with an engine that burns ethanol, methanol, CNG, or LPG. The combustion
engine either assists the electric motor in powering the drive wheels (parallel configuration) or
produceselectricitytorechargeastoragedevice (seriesconfiguration).
Furtherinformation about HEVs canbefoundbyfollowingtheU.S. DOEHybridElectric
Vehidie Program link on theAFDC home page. From here, one link takes users to information
onthemanufacture andsalesofHEVsthroughout theworld, induding alookat HEVsincluded
in recent auto shows. Another link allows users to input certain vehide specifications and run a
simulationthatcalculates thevehicle'sperformance.
Information about legislation affecting the use ofalternative fuels is available under the
Alternative Fuel Information link. The two links under the Incentives and Laws section ofthis
page will bring users to a "clickable" map that accesses a fist ofal the fuel taxes and incentive
programs thathavebeen Implemented ineachstate, while alinkatthebottom ofthepage takes
users to aglossaryofalternative fuel terms. The Biofuels Information Centerlinkon theAFDC
page is the door to information on fuels such as alcohols and ethers that can beproduced from
cellulose-rich biomass such as agricultural products, aquatic plants, and even municipal wastes.
Forindustry orlocal government leaders whowould like to promote the use ofdeanerfuels in
their areas, the AFDC page provides a link to the U.S. DOE's Clean Cities program. And, if
users areunable to locate the information theyneed on theAFDC site, thehome page includes
linlks to asearch engine, asite index, and the telephone numberoftheAlternative Fuels Hotline.
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